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ANHKVILLB NIET1V.
cVrene Cbmman&ry.No. 8. J. A. Porter Eminent

Commander; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday niirht in each month.

JiheviUt Chapter. R. A. Jf.-- U. H. Bell, High
Print; S. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
(ho aennud Wednesday night in each mouth.

Ml. Hermtm I rt $0. lift, -- A. Pr A. M.
II C. FagH Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobt
Secretary. UeeUbe first Friday uighttueaoh
"HaSmnanoa Lodge, K. ol B.. Ho. 646. B.
Levy, UioUtor ! Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday nights in each

nFteHeh Broad Cbuaeil,' No. 701, a. 8.

Regent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Medfi
D the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second

am! fourth Monday nights in each month.
The AthenWe PubHe library, oyer Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
' cbor to Tue Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-

itors from W a. m, to ljim. end from 4:80 to
6:30 p.m.
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PTOSES
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A- - marvel of purity,
strength and wholesonienera. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of lowtest, Bhort
weicht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
am. Royal Bakimo Powokb Co. i06 Wall St.,

New York. . ianlUrdtwl2m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
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Drs.HAEGAN & GATGHELL

iFIBy. 62, r' Hottl, Jnmin St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

We use In the treatment of Vliron. leases ,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Modicated Vapor of Balsam', from the moun-
tain Balsam PinM. by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Inspiratory O-
rganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh. Bronchitis.

stbma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, eto.,
ind who have failed to lie cured by the ordinary
(reatmeut oi Cod Lier oil, Hypophosphites.,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which had been prononnced
Incurable by the best physicians,
i The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable In diseases ot the respiratory tract, but
Is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, mien as Debility,
Kpilepsy, Rheumatism, Choiea, Neuralgia Paral- -

Jsls, Diabetes, Bright's Diuoase, Anaemia,
all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
Which will permanently cure Nasal Catarrh

"
X he only Specific tor Asthma I

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

RECTAL DISEASE.
Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-

tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
etc

A NEW TREATMENT,
Almost painless, and generally successful. No
jots of u s uxrav business or pleasure during
treatment.

. or tuose who cannot come to our office, and
woo need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases Is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for
1100

ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET FREE.

REFERENCES.
Hev. N. 8. Alright, Wellington, O.; Wm Bat-H- e,

M D, PrM. Tean : L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evinuvllle, ind ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn ; Hon. B. S. Fuller, Bonnvllle, Ind ; O. A.
Wears, Kw, dsbeviue, N. C; Rev. O. Bell, Bell
t o., s. o

Writ nu illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
nailed free, in regard to treatment. Address

DR8. HARQAN 4 GATCHTLL,
Eagle Hotel, No. 62.

Bovl-daw- hn n

ask yow mrirr forth James Means' 83 Shoe.
!i. altca I Some 1 enters recommend inferior

naui .a ofrier to make a larger profit. This ta tlx
ria-taa- l SIShos. Beware of Imitations which

their own Inferiority by attempting to
' pulld upa the reputation of the nrlglnaL

! liOBaine nlesa hearing this HtBlS

JAMES MEANS'jPS3 SHOE.
I Made in Button. Contnw awl
i LacoL jsen 4 sunn, unix-celie-

la DwabilUp, Comfort 4
geiittoutwui DrtDgTou in-

formationft Vv bow to set thla
Booe in bv BUsM or

J.Means&Co

itnTTfiii'i ""1 "
Our celebrated factory prodnoM a larger qnaattty
f Shoes of this trade than any other factory In t be

world. Tboundiw1iwerthfra wllltell yoothe
tf you auk them. JAMES WEANS' ,

Canon tat Hot is iMppreaobed In Durability.

fail lines oC& above shoes for sale la Ashe
villa by

S.HAMMERSHLAG
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Will ha onblinhed every Morning (
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Sendmur Job Work of all kind tm the
Citizen Office, if you want it done ruatly.
cheaply and ttnu Jxtpaich. .

id DrpBrtatrci of rMC!r
8axi8BOT Arriv6op. m. and dprt

10:66 am.
Tenuessee Arrives 100 a. m. and epaeto

'6:46 p m.
W ATjnnvnxa Arrives 60 p m. and aeparta

&00 a. m.
BfABTAKBuao Leave Asbenlla 7.-0- am;

MTiveat UevdenoBTiM .'! t;At Bpartaa
bm--g 11:40 am. V tvv ...,- -

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; atrive at Hen
dexBonville 7:10 p m; at Aaheville 8:1 p m

tW INTERESTING READING MAT-

TER ON FOURTH PAGE. .

R. R. Toneg. at the Pioneer No. i'U
South Main street opened the season
tor Mixed Drinks on the 15th of April,
and will continue to sere ibem through
the season. Milk Punchrs. Bis Yellow,
Whisker Punches. Sangarees, und other
mixed drinks called for, delivered free of
charge, anywhere within the nre limita
of the city.

Shall our good citizens, by division
among ourselves, permit the "other side"
to eet control of thecitv? We cannot
believe this will be done.

The Supreme Court has rendered
decisions in the following cases of in-

terest here :

Kinsley vs. Rumbough; no error.
Williams vs. Rumbough; no error.

The lamps ior the incandescent
lights haye arrived, and as soon as
the necessary wires shall have been
placed up the lights will be placed
in operation.
All parties who subscribed to the survey

of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and
Chicago Railroad are requested to pay
the same without delay, as the survey-
ing party are now en route to Asheville.
If not called on personally, they will
please leave the same with Jordan Stone,
secretary oi tne meeting.

Detective Deaver succeeded yesterday
in ascertaining the true history of the
baby unearthed a day or ao ago, and
which has created much excitement. It
was a premature birth, brought on by
severe illness of the mother. The foetus
was taken by the father and another and
buried, with no intent whatever to
conceal a birth. They are deeply mortifi
ed oyer tne exnumauon anu excitement.

We have never known so mean
malicious falsehooods told in any
election as are now in circulation
relating to the municipal election
and matters connected therewith.
"Curses like chickens, go home to
roost," if not to-da- y, hereafter. A
word to the wise ought to be suffi-
cient. .7

In a few more days there will be 'some
enterprises entered upon which will
involve the iaiuediate investment ef
quite two hundred thousand dollars, and
a little later, directly and indirectly,
many thousands more. We w;ll be pre-
pared U speak more definitely in a day
or two. One of the enterprises, at least,
promises to add not only important but
grand attractions to our immediate sec-
tion. Thus they come, and thus we grow.

The electric light, which was
knocked out of time by the storm
last week, will be thoroughly pre
pared by the time the moonlight
nights shall have passed. In re
pairing the works a difficulty was
found which had tended greatly to
lessen the power of the street lights
heretofore a fault not known and
as this will also ' be remedied, we
may expect in the "lature. better
lights.

Some of our "democratic friends
are displeased because they did not
participate in a mass meeting to
which blacks and all were invited ;

and are more angry still, it seems,
with some who did go, ''saw the sits
uation " and endeavored to assist in
so shaping matters as was believer?
by them to be for the best best for
our party and for the good of Ashen
ville, under the .circumstances.
Time heals all Borrows, thank Heav-
en 1 Let us all unite in prayer for a
safe deliverar.ee.

A Hiavy and Growing Business,
From the quantity of provisions, corn,

feed, and heavy groceries being daily re
ceived by ourfriend Wm. M. Dickson,
grocer, ana tne large daily deliveries to
local dealers and shipments abroad, he
is evidently rapidly building up a very
extensive inula, lie is a youne gentle
man of hleh character, strict buainefw
habits and high qualificat'ons, and we
are sure deserves fully --this confidence
and patronage. May he go on prosper- -

K' - :

A Little Irregular. ' "

But not enough to be noticed
and perfectly sound, 200 sets Pari-
sian Porcelain Plates 55c set. Hand
Teas 55c. Best triple plate knives
1.85 Bet. SDOons and forks low in
proportion. These are the bargains
of the season (while the goods Last
Always the very lowest prices on
Glassware. Lamna and Crockerv
Law's Silver and Chins, Hall, South
main street.

'An Elwjani Rang, ,

Costing 180, only- - used four months,
ror aaie at Turar Kosuurtn!, for 130
wawn4vw, . .. Unl

; Mr. P. F. Patton, f Henderson,
was in the city yesterday, '

Real estate still booms, safely but
surely, in this city. Let us keep up
the good work. .

The work of street improvement
morel on vigorously, when the
showers do not interfere.

Let not thy angry ' passions rise,
brother. Thank God matters are
no worse, and take courage and the

.HestonVice cream parlor will be
opened and kept fully
supplied with pure cream thereafter.
Calf promptly.

Rev. Drs. Carroll and Nelson hn ve
been appointed delegates to the
Southern Baptist

.
Contention to

meet in Louisville next week. . r

Let us "rjally 'round the -- flagv
boys,'1 and meet in one grand, har
monious meeting at the court house
Saturday night, and hurrah for the
Gudger ticket.

Mr. H. S. Harkins requests us to
state that the ruinor that be has
withdrawn from the race for the
Mayorship is untrue. He will re"
mam in the field until the contest is
decided next Monday.

The engineers engaged on the
Carolina, "Cumberland Gap ' and
Chicago Railroad, have passed Bre
vard, and are approaching Ashe-- .

ville. Let them come, our citizens
are ready for them.

Barber Martin is making some
excellent improvements in his Ton-sori- al

Emporium. Splendid bath
rooms are being added, which will
soon be ready, where hot, cold and
shower luxuries can be had.

Mr. T. K. Davis, oi the Henders
sonville Time$, gave us a call yester-
day. He reports a number of new
houses in course of erection, and
others being contracted for, and al-

together his town shows every sign
of a substantial and rapid growth.
May she grow and grow.

Dont forget the rally at the court
house Saturday night, by the friends
of the Gudger ticket, and continued
good government in our city. Let
all of our good citizens gather to-

gether, and, crisping hands as good
citizens oughrto do, uuite to work
heartily and solidly for the only
chance of success we have. This is
important, it is reaaonabIe.it is goo
policy."

Over In Henderson.
Our Henderson friends will vote

next Monday on the question of is
suing bonds for the drainage of the
Mud Creek Swamp lands.

The town of Hendersonville has
gone a little ahead of the metropolis
in the way of the number of candi-
dates for Mayor, only four being in
the contest.

The citizens of that town will also
vote on the question of prohibition
in June next.

Our Fines Creek Friends.
A friend writes us from Peru,

Fines Crsek, HaywfTod county :

Since the relapse oi winteris over,
everything begins to look flourish-
ing. Farmers are sowing more
grass and buying less guano and are
gcing to make less tobacco. Good
deal of complaint about scarcity of
plants, but 1 see the torwardest
plants I have ever Eeen. Our town
ship will soon join you in the stock
law.

Will Have the News.
Wa have made arrangements for

mil and prompt telegraphic and
telephonic reports ot the municipal
election in our suburban towns of
Victoria and Emma. Excitement
runs high in both places, ' and an
extra police force wjll be called out,
and, if necessary, the military,, to
ireserve order and insure a tree bal
ot and a fair count. The outlook

for a full vote is strong, reaching
possibly ten in Victoria and seven
in Emma. ' We shall await the re-

turns with anxious interest, for
whatever concerns either or both of
these flourishing towns concern us.

Returned. . .

Our old friend W. G. Corpening,
who has been at the growing village
of Birmingham (Ala.) for some
months, managing a big contract in
constructing the "Memphis, Bir
mingham and Kansas Railroad. He
says Birmingham is certainly grow-
ing, in all respects, and with no
prospect of abatement in the boom
which set in some months ago. He
has been gone a little over six
months, and finds his own . city of
Asheville has made gigantic strides
in tbe mean time, and still a erow
ing. We are glad to see him oack,
even for a short while, also ' pleased
to know he has prospered.

Car far 8iek Headache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills

cure Sick Headaciie, ask your druggist
for a free trial package. Only one for a
dose. Regular size boxes, 25 cents. 8old
by H. it. Lyons, dswlw

Peanuts at wholesale, at Moore and
Kobard . U

All colors Sural Silk, Satins, Velvets
and Pluabes, Justin, at Whitlocx's,

The "PinAfbre Steam" is one of the
fayi rttera are sml at Tuxnrt

A GRAND RATIFICATION
.j. MEETING v- '

,

Let All Come Oat.;

There will be a grand ratification
meeting in the court hou3e on Sat--

urday night next of the friends of the
Gudger ticket for .city officers. Let
all good citizens lay aside.; all prejux
dices and turn out, and gi ve our
only choice such a tremendous boom

as willjettle the good government
of our cir.y for the next two years.
Come out, friends. --o ,

.
' ! ,V' 'Died, , y.

Yesterday at the residence of her
father Alfred "RichEsq in-thi- s city,
Mrs. Mary Piatt, wife -- of Rowley
Piatt, Eq , of Haywood county. Mrs.
P. has been quite1, sick Vfpr Borne

months, arid though herrtieath'was
not altogether unexpected it is none
the less sad. She leaves u kind hus-
band and six children, .with many
relatives and friends, who deeply
mourn her'loss. Her remains will
be taken to Hywood county to day
for interment.

The Asheville Improvement and
Street Railway Company

Lake View Park--- A Grand Ad
dition to the attractions df
our Metropolis.
We are glad to learn from Mr. E.

H. Buckman, who comes to Ashe-

ville for the purpose of investing
money and greatly benfitting our
community, sjme of the plans of
the Company he represents, The
Asheville Improvemont and .Street
Railway Company. The gentlemen
composing our Asheville Company
are interested in a similar enterprise
in Birmingham (Ala ) where they
have many miles of street railway
and a most attractive park in suc-
cessful operation.

The inteution here is to establish
a Park on the West side of the
French Broad, above Tuhkeoskfe
farm, land connect with Asheville
by rail, crossing the river on an iron
bridge in the vicinity of the depot.
From the depot the street railway
will probably run up the Town
Branch and up Bailey street to Pat-to- n

Avenue to an attractive little
station at the foot of Battery, Park.

The cars to be run on the road
are made by the Pullhnan Co. and
it is needless to say are perfect in all
their appointments. The company
has not yet decided whether to use
electric or steam motors, but the
grades in our mountain city are so
heavy that some powerful means of
propulsion are necessary. Oat at
the Park the company will spare no
pains to give the puolic every at
traction. Engineere have been over
the ground and find the location
everything that could be desired for
the purposes in view. The lake
will be over a quarter of a mile long
and several hundred yards in width,
with boats and a boat bouse: a pa- -

vilion and small hotel will be built
at once, aDd thecompany proposes
letting out contracts for a num-
ber of small cottages to be erected
by the coming season. We are
gratified tonote the immediate pros-
pect of filling one of Asheville's
greatest wants, a place ot amuse
ment and entertainment, where our
citizens can find recreation and our
visitors another inducement to so
journ amonst us.

' That Things Are No Worse."
The following containssomething most

soothingly snggastive just at this time :

From the time of our old Revolution,
When we threw on the yoke of the

king,
Has descended tb is phrase to remember,

To remember, to sav, and to sing;
'lis a phrase that is full of a leason,

it can comfort and warm like a nre,
It can cheer us when days are the

darkest:
"That things are no worse, O, my Sire I"

Twaa King George's Prime Minister
said it v

To the King, who had questioned in
heat t

What he meant by appointing Thanks- -

" giving, !

In such times of ill luck and defeat :

"What's the cause for your Day of
Thanksirivlns. -

Tell me,-pray- cried the King, in
his ire:

Said the Minister, "This it th reaso- n-
That things are no worse, O, my Sire I '

Irate Old Gentle "Mary. wha
was that noise I heard in the kitch
en?" Mary "Faith ! an' little oi
know, unliss yez heard Mike's coun-
tenance dhrop whin.oi refuged him
a kiss at partin." -

. Startling- - Bat True. .

Wills Point, Tkx, Dec. V, 1885.

After suffering for more than three
vears-wit- h disease- - of the throat and
lungs, I got S3 low last spring I Was en-

tirely unable to do anything, and my
cough was so bad I scarcely slept any at
night. My Druggist, Mr. a. t . Kxooa
night, sent me a trial bottle of DR.

COUGH AND LUNG SYR
UP. I found relief, rnd after using six
$1.00 bottles, I was entirely cured.

J. M. W ELLKJN.
Sold by 11. 11. Lyons. d&wlw

For Salb, ,

Household goods, at 33 Bridge street.
Call at once.

Soda and mineral waters .now on
draught at Moore & Rodards. ' tf

If you want tM bread call for The
crick Loai to DO round oruy at -'

tf Moor A Robahds'.

Leave your oder for custom md.a
shirts, A fit guarBted, -

. it Wurnoxju's,

I For 'the Asheville Cmiui.
COUNTRYMAN'S VIEWS.

Editor Citizen: All the interests I
have' in Asheville relate to its well being
and usefulness. Formerly it was a hag-rar- d

look! no nlarft. hut mone. and work
J htve improved it wonderfully. Itia the

invalid's best resting place, tha resort of
the Summer tourist, and the temptation
of capitalists. The right man for Mayor,
for one erm, will carry you beyond the
breakers. Town citizens surely have too
much hard sen ce, to yi'ld to pergonal,
uctional, or polit'cal feelings. You have
hundreds of men. good enough, and
well enough informed ; but having the
''hang," and the tact are main qualifica-
tions. Do don't belittle youi selves, and
doom the town, by wrangling over half
a dozen candidates, when one will do ti
well as another, iand a little --better).
"United you stann,, divided you fall."
Ashevi, le wants to bea great place, if
you will let her alone, ana work to her
hand, she will ''make tha Ifip."

,- ' - Cob.VjatMAK.

STATE NEWS. A.

7 Col. Dnncun K. MoRae of WiM
raington, who has been quite ill, is
now convalercing. .

'

Eight, prisoners conSned in , the
county jail of Rockingham succeed-
ed in cutting through the walls
Monday night and made their es.
cape. ,

'
. , ,

The shipment ofgreen peas from
Eastern North Carolina has com
menced, and immedse quantities
are now passing Norfolk to the
northern markets.

'Noah Evans, the colored fireman
at the oil miila recently burned in
Raleigh, has been arrested as the
incendiary. Detective Wren, of
Richmond, Va., worked up the case.

Franklin Press : Dr. H. S. Lucas,
proprietor of the celebrated corun- -

dum mines, near Cullasaja, in this
county, has lately erected a large
three8tory buil'Mng, two miles be
low Lis mines, and the corundruuu
will now be conveyed through
wooden gutters to this building,
where it will be washed, Crushed
and prepared for shipment. This
is said to be the largest mine in the
United States.

A Reids ville dispatch under date
of Tuesday Bays : "One of the sad-

dest accidents that has ever hnp
pened here occurred yesttrday ev-

ening at 4 o'clock. Owing to the
frequent visits of chicken thieves to
his fowl-hou- se Mr. W. V. Garner
loaded an old musket heayilywith
BB shot, and placed it in the house
with wires so arranged that any one
entering ; would cause the ' gun to
discharge. It was his custom to
connect the wires at night and to
disconnect them in the morning.
Through carelessness, however, the
trp was left set yesterday, and on
entering the house in the afternoon
Mr. Garner discharged the gun and
received the entire load in the left
foot. Drs. Courts, Balsley, Powell
and Mathews were summoned, and
upon consultation decided that the
unfortunate young man must lose: .
hw fooi' and accordingly it was am
putated at the instep. The patient
is doing well. Being a young man
of much popularity the occurrence
cast a gloom over our entire place.''

Back to Richmond.
The board of directors of the Richmond

and WeHt Point Terminal Company held
a meeting in New York city Monday, at
which a resolution was adopted dii eat-
ing the executive officers to. have the
treasurer's, auditor's and legal depart-
ments removed from Washington back
to Richmond at once. This leaves the
general managerand staffin Washington

General Manager Thomas assumes the
management of the East Tennesee line,
as well as cont inues that of the Rich-
mond and Danville. Mr. Sol Haas will
be traffic manager of both properties.

Nothing is known about the election of
a general manager of the Danville road
proper, but it is presumed that Captain
William H. Green, who hat been
the efficient Genera1, Superintendent
for many- - yearsr will be pro-
moted to the position, with headquarters
in Richmond. The managers .of the
Danville and East Tenneasae lines will
report to General Manager Thomas, and
while he is at the head of the manage-
ment of both he will have nothing to do
direutlt with the conduct of the business
of either. Charlotte Observer, -

' (

Another grim tragedy is reported
from the North in themy8terious
murder of a wealthy contractor In
New York city. The man seems to
have been drugged ,and then sand-
bagged for the money he wa sup"
posed to have on his person. x..., '

a sits

Health Notes.
The summer is once more on us, and

while w mav, in our excellent climate,
reasonably hope to pass through it with
out a visitation of the frightful scourres
which are so terrible in some parts of the
South, yet we must expect :ne usual
amount of summer troubles. Among
these, diarrhoea or summer complaint is
most to be dreaded, f ortunately this
may be rendered harmless by nsing Dr.
Lytle's Elixir, which should be found in
every family.

The Philadelphia TYwkasays: "It
is only logical that James j. Blaine
chould look to an election to the
Presidency as the supreme aim and
mission of Jhis life." Bui the math-
ematics of election-da- y is stranger
than logic."

"Frallty, thy name Is Woman."
Hamlet.

That she is frail, often in body,
Tis true, 'tis true 'tis a pity,

- And pity 'tis, 'tis true."
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"

the best restorative tonio for physical
frailty in women, or female weaknesses
or derangements. By drugdsta. Price
ie.4u.ce4 tq one dollar, -

. .

7
--
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I For tne asheville CmziN.
JET-U- UNITE.

;. 1 . April 26,1887.
To Hit Votert of Atlieville :

The undersigned being of sound mind,
twenty-on- e years ofage, and of deposing
memory, do hereby inform the public
without regard to party that he was made
a member, "by merest accident," of

convention which on the 18th
day of April, 1887, did nominate a
municipal ticket to be voted for by thi
lawful voters of the city of Asheville on
the first Monday in May next.

A word ol explanation right here may
be in place, "so here goes." -

The Advance, a daily paper published
in the city of Asheville, whose politick
some think are questionable, but 1 am of
such liberal views that 1 do not take time
to enquire who struck Billy Patterson,
but always rush to the fallen hero, eonit
time ago published a call for a mast,
meeting for the purpose of nominating a
Municipal ticket, in which call he invited
white and blackjemourat and Republi
can smarting under tbe probabilities ol
what might turn up, supposing that the
mass meeting might in its lioeral way
nominate a colored man for. Mayor or
Alderman, and knowing thatitfeuid foot
.support such nominees, I.decided that 1.

WouiifVsee the tun by edging into the
convention amst keeping periectly quiet
until i could feel WtJ.be riguts and
li'terties of the old Anglo--Saxo-n race
would be respected. "Agreeable UW.-- -

priee" when Col. Deake called the con-
vention to order to find the Court House
packed fuller than I ever isaw it before
of the best and most respected citizens oi
Asheville, and as i scHiiuedtire meetinu
1 could see very clearly that the Anglos
oa(i tne uiajomy. i tnen said to mv
elbow comrade, ' tne country is safe, that
we umst go to work." You all know the
remit of tue meeting which nominated
our Mayor and Aldermen that is to serve
us the next two years.

ibis convention nominated a ticket
worthy of the ballott of every good
citizen in our town, in is ticket was
put forward by the mass meeting and not
o-- any particular partv. and 1 for one
call upon every citizen to go to the polls
next Monday and do His duty by deposit-
ing his ballot for the whole ticket : and
especially do I call upon those who par
ticipateu in saia convention to stand to
tbe nominee, unless they can show eood
cauBrt why they should now desert it. If
tony have good cause tell it out through
the newbpaperv, so that we may all have
light on the subject, and cast our votes
intelligently. If ou have no gtod cause,
tnen do your duty.

ine candidate. J. M. uudtrer. named
for Mayor, while not my choice, because
i cad a mend who i would prefer, was
some other tree man s friend, who put
nis name lorwaru, received a majority of
votes over all the other candidates, and
it is my duty to support him; first, be-
cause he is Iho nominee; second, he is
protioient; tlarJ, he is worthy of any of-
fice you can bestow upon him.

me names of K. L. iitzpatnck. R. P.
Wulktrand A. G. llalyburton are gen
tlemen of high character and well wor
thy of your support to say nothing of
tneir Demur tne nominees or tins mass
convention. Mr. Fitsparrick has proven
his devotion to the best interests of
Asheville by his persistent efforts in
building up her waste places and invest-
ing his surplus earnings in her internal
improvement. R. P. Walker may justly
be called one of Asheville's most devoted
sons, although he adopted this borne,
yet he made sacrifices in leaving his
beautiful city of Durham five veara ao
and cast his lot among the then rough
stones rtf a dilapidated town. Ha has
shown a warm devotion to this moun
tain city by pleading with capital all
over tho land to come to Asheville for
her produce, and in so doing he pays out
annually one hundred thousand dollars
lor tne product or tbe country. I say
this nhowa his devotion to our town, be
cause there are so many other places
that he could carry his trade to. and he
too is investing his surplus earnings in
the improvement of city property. He
is n christian gentleman and a total ab
stainer of alcoholic liquors. He is be
nevolent and charitable to a fault, and
the freemen of Asheville could not be
stow their s:ifl'raes on a more worthy
gentleman.

Mr. A. u. tiauuurton is well known to
the business men of Asheville: but to
those who may not kuow him I would
atate that he is a model business man.
well qualified to fill any position in the
gift of hie constituents. He is a niau of
very considerable ability and will dis
charge the duties of the office with an
eye singly to the best interests of the
clt7 . ..

These three candidates win serve vou
n the capaoisy of Aldermen of vour citv

for the next four years with dignity to
themselves and honor to their constitu-
ents and pleasure to your city. To all
the voters of Asheville I do most earn
estly appeal tt come to the polls with the
love ot our beloved town on your heart
and deposit your ballot for the .nominee
of the mass convention discarding every
personal consideration mat me voice Ol
the eople may be served.

10 the lub iringman 1 will State) tkat
the tai'tlidates for Aldermen each and
every on; have downed the diow bov
harness many times.' while the spade.
shovel and hoe was not a strange tool in
their hands, u r are they strangers to
the duty inev owe to their constituents.
So lay axide vour prejudices and let us
all pull together make one long steady
pull aud we will land the; ship of state
mastered by tbe men ofour choice with
Gudger for Mayor and Fitapatrick.
Walker and lialituirton forcouncilmrn
together. Yours, S. B.Wbst.

As a superb hair dressing and renova
torAyer's Hair Vigor is universally
commended. It eradicates scurf and
dandruff, cures all eruptions and itchings
ot the scalp, promotes the renewed growth
of the hair, and surely prevents its fading
or turning gray.

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins. Doy
lies, Counterpanes; laige assortment
just in, at Whitlock's.

Parasols, Partnols. Call and the
handsome new ones, also silk sun shades
and umbrellas just received,

at WHITLOOK'S,

Chamnarne cider, a verv refre,hinir
drink, at Moore a Kobards. tf

Another invoice of new m lllnery. new
shapes, pretty new flowers, new feathers.
Call and make selection, at '

WHITLOCK'S.

TRAVHUNQ PUBLIC SAYS'J'HI
H AT1IAIV, ,

Thon Art the Man
For buying and telling Kxeandoa and out rate
uccsa a ajLoreaingij raw rates to an points.

. , , SU.M. NATHAN,

Oaee, Eatfe Betel Bafte ihw-?- P'

CALHOUN,
The following is the Ode written by

Miss E. B. Cheesborougb, daughter of
Mr. John Cheesborough of this county,
and read by the Rev. Chaa. A. Stokely
t Charleston on Tuesday on the occa-

sion of the unveiling of the Calhoun
monument:

When Truth looked from her starry heights
And called foi champions brave,

He heard the summons and went forth
His native South to.sav.

Her balance In his honest hands
Fair Justice eager placed,

While Wilson, with her radiant crown,
His subtle genius graoel '

Tha Constitution was bis star,
And guided by Its light,

He strove to steer the 8hlp ef Stat
Through the darkness of the night.

' Dishonor, worse to him than death,
. He sternly kept at bay, --

And, on the whitest heights of Troth, x

Serenely too t his way. -

. Invincible in logtesern.
All potent in debate,. --

. He sent the anowa winging baflk '

.'TotueenveiwmedaetVWtv.
He oore the odl on of reproach '

While hattUng for th right; . . "
His prophet voice In c.rrfbn tenes '

Foretold the ening night

- Jfl?w,ja'u w. old set o'er fields of blood,
And stars shine o'er the same,.

When War's dread torches, hot and red,
O'er Southern homes would Same.

O, prophvt of the eagle eye I

O, patriot without stain !

Thou'st given a priceless gift to us '
In ihj untarnished name. .

For this we've sought to honor thee,
Great champion oi the Truth;

And fain would have this hallowed spot
A Mecca for our youth.

That Journeying hither they may learn
To battle for the right,

Bearing Truth's orlSamm aloft,
Undaunted in the fight.

Through all our golden Jasmine bowers,
And through magnolia's bloom,

One name we'll waft on wings of lovo,
Thy honored name, CALHOUN.

Float it above the city's spires,
And o'er the bay's blue tide.

Tell how he battled for the Sooth,
And battling thus he died.

We women ask nj brigh er fate.
We seek no loltUr fame.

Than thus to link our memories
With his immortal name.

While History weaves for hint her crown,
The fairest ever seen,

Carolina's daughters long will strive
To keep the garland green.

4
The enervation and lassitude of spring

time are but indications of the sluggish
action of :he blood, overloaded with car-
bonates accumulated by tbe use of heat-
ing food in winter. This condition may '

be remedied by the use of Ayer's Sana
parilla, the blood purifier known. t30

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Announcements
The followinc ticket

and endorsed by the Workingmen's con- -
vouuou ;

For Mayor,
H. 8. Habkins.
For Aldermen,

R. L. FiTzpaTRicK,
W. E. Wolfs, ,
F. M. Miller.

ap29d3t

Announcement.
Please announce me aft an TndAnAnilant

candidate for Mayor nf thn C'.iiv ,.f Aol..
ville at the coming election.

ap zs o a. X. fcjrjMMEY.

FOR SALF CHEAP,
Six Tina Mnlaa. V.v K.

seen at Chedester's stables.
ap w an PRICE, WELCH tr CO.

sLadies, call and see them !
oeaiuinii areas patterns in licrue, Cream,

Pink, (iray, Tan auJ Lavender, all with Laoesanil ITni)..nUn.i.. . . I. .
, , ,. ' I I , .uiuuiviugim w Ul.K'U A 1BU CUlUlVlUereU

Satine Bobes at f2.26 and S5.v6. New styles in
nraia. rean, Beads, fcc., suitable for White
rt ool Dresses. A nice Hue of India Linens,
MantailfJI andothAr WtlltA UtVxA. with Hmmlnn,
toetiatch. J. L. WILKIK.

Mas C. M. WILLIAMS,
Corner Patton Avenue and Church streets,

ap 29 dlw

jjJ-ONEY-

. '
Want to borrow, for a year or longer $a,OOe

on eligably located improved city property,
apisdtt Addres "K," CITlZitN office.

One Price Store.
Measures taken for A, Raymond & Co.,

New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchief), Um-
brellas, Bags, Ac. -

Handsome Spring Suite, in Sacks and
Four Button Walking Coats: also several
grades of Frock Coat Suits.

Youths' and Boys' Clothing in great
variety.

Our line of Dress Goods. Silks. Velveta.
Satins, Dress Gincrhams. Satinee. Per- -
calej, Prints, Ac,, will be found very at-

tractive. -

Ziegler Bros.', M err ism A Tvlsr's.
Morgan Bros.' and Stokloy's Shoes Jbr
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men.

Packard & G rover's celebrated "I1J0"
and "ti 9'j" shoes for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys

Best possible value in Carpels, Art
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Ac.

Derby Hats, Soft Hats, and - Straw
Hats a full line.

Four qualities of Canton Mailings juat
opened.

Parasols, Fane. Kid Glovea, Collars a4
Cuffs, Handkerchiefs. Corsets, Ribbois,
Scarfii, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, Aa.

H. R:dv7c:d C: Co.,
Noa,?4Paltoa A.?,


